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TO THT ACT OF RESTRICTIO\'S
FOR EAST BROADMOOR, FIFTH FILING :=,t,
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the undersignecl Notary Public, duly commissioned and quafifitd.ir+iandiLfut tti*Hr*rishrrf,
of Louisiana. personally came and appeared tl-ie undersigned witnesses to the
si-rrtratut'es of the requrred nurnber of curent properly owners of EAST BROADMOOR. FIFTH FILING
consrsttt'ts of Thirtv-Tri,o (32) lots. specificall,v, the iollou,rng lots in Fifth Filing: lots One Hundred Fifty-two
(l-r2) to One Hunclrecl Eighty-Three (183). inclusive. wi.ro hereby amend and supplement the act of restrictions
lirl East Broacin-toor'. Irifih Filing. b.v re-stating those restdctioi-rs witere ur-rchanged, as recorded on January 20.
19,54atBookNo. 107Folio 1-5)230(100/3241)intheconveyancerecordsoftl-reClerkofCourlof
EastBaton
Rouge Parish. carried fbnvard irerein and b1t amending ar-rd supplementir-rg sar-ne to tl-re end that tl-ris document
represeltts all the restrtctrons lor East Broadmoor, Fifth Filing. In case of any conflict or ambiguity on record.
these anrendments shall control.
IV1E.

East Baton Rouge. State

These anretrclnrents are bettrg arnended rn accordance r,vithparagraph sixteeri (16) of said original
t'estrictiotrs recorded on .lanua11,20. 19511. allowing for amendrnent b-v a rna3ority of the properly onners after
the initiai tenr olts'enty-five vears. and prior to the automatic rerieu,al of each 10-year successive period.

The lots ail-ectecl bv this anrendment are all Thirlv-Trvo (32) cerlain 1ots, specifical1y. ti-re follorving iots
tn East Broacimoor'. Iritih Fi)ing: lots One Hundred Fiftr,-Tr,vo (1-52) to One Hundred Eighty-Three (183), both
inclusne. ancl u'hich nrap is e:rtitlecl "Frnal Plat East Broadtnoor'(Fifrh Filing). iocated tn Section Eiglrty-Five
(E-s) Tosnsirip Serren (7). South Rarrge One East. Greensburg Land District of Louisiana. dated December'18.
l9-51. a blr-reprint of ri'hich map is attached thereto and made a part thereof.

Tire Broatlnroor Rcsiclettts,{ssociation. Inc. was incorporatecl on October 9, 1952. and formerly named
Bt'oaclttroot'C'itizens,Assocration. Inc. until .lanuary 12. 1965. rvhen it registered rts present corporate ltame
cltattue, The cot'polation's charter is recorded in the records of tl're Louisiana Secretarlr of State's office a,.
tlutlrbet'0220-1270\. Bt'oacltnoor Resrdents Association. ir-rc.. ar-rd is the only honreou'ners or cir,ic associatrou or
its successitrs ref'erred to herein ri,ith tl-re autlioritl,to enforce these restrlctions. in addition to the propefiy
o\\'nct's, Broadnroot-Residents Associatron, Inc,. or its successors. r.r'ill be hereinafterreferred to as the Board of
Dirccturs,

cl'iv

The requirecl percentage of tite current propefiy o\vr-)el's irerebl, adopt the following amendments aud
iot''.'. llci eristi:ts restl-iciir-,ns ilial ale reliuliiireieci or resiated to reaci as follo'ws iti their entiretv:

1
,'\ll of'tire lots corttairrecl in this subdivision are hereby designated as single-f'ami11, residential lots tbr
single-1arlilr,r'esideutial use r.lnlv and no building shal1 be erected. altered, placed or permitted to renrain olt any
lots otiter than otte (1)detacheci srngle family du,ellirig not to exceed tu,o and one-half stories ir-r heigl-rt ar-rd a
pnvatc garage tbr not ntore than tltree (3) cars.
2. No lot or lots shall be sold except with the description shown on the official plat of the said subdivision
cxcept as outlined hereinabove, No school. church. assernbly hail, group home, halfrvay house or senior
cttizcns'home sha1l be br:ilt or penlitted on anvlots of said subdivision,
No structure of a tenlporarv character, trailer. basement, tent. sl,ack. garage, bam. or other outbuilding
i.
shall be placed o1r alr\/ lot at anv time or used as a residence. eithel temporarill, or perrnanently. No building,
structure. nrodification. tence. or improverrerlts of ar-ry krnd shall be erected, placed" or altered on any lot until
the cotrstruction plans. specifications and plan shorvrng the location of the stmcture. includrng fence lines. have
been approved ir)'the Board of Directors as to qualit.v of workrnanship. materials. harmon.v of extemal desrgn
and appealance rvith othcr structures in the fihng. and as to location w,rth respect to topo$aphy and finished
grade elevatiotr. Accessorv buildings are allorved in a rear -vard but may not occupy more than thirly percent
(j0?'i,) of that arca. t.\o t-ence ol u,all shall be erected. placed or altered on ally lot nearer to any street than the
rurnir.r.rr-rr.r.r builclrng setbacl< line r:nless similarly approved. Notrvithstanding the fbregoiug. no fence or w,all that
t'estricts entry to propertv shall be erected. placecl or altered or1 an\/ lot closel to any street than the location of
the fro:rt ot'the house,

1.

\o building shali lrc locatecl o1r arly lot nearer to ti.re front lot iine than Thirty feet (30'), r]or nearer to tire

siclcpt'o1tet-t)'line

thanTerti'ect(i0'). Caryortsmaybeattachedtothernaindrvellir-rg. Fortliepurposesoftiris

pafi of a building, 6rrovided, horvever. that
thisshall rtotbeconstruecl toallor.r'anypofiionofabuildir-rgona1ottoencroachuporranother1ot. Amaxirnun-r
buildrng set-back ljne of Fiftl, feet (-50')is hereby established. except that the Board of Directors is given the
express power. in its discretion. to increase the maximum set-back lrne not to exceed a maximum distance of
Fifii,-Five (-55) f-ect frortr the ti-ont proper11,lrne.
co\/er1ant. eaves. steps alld opeu porches shall not be considered as

Tire above building iir.re rcstrictions shail not. hou,ever. appi-v to the followrng lots: lots 159. 160,

161.17'1. 175. 116. 1(rl. 163, 164. 171,172and lT3,rvhichshall havetheminrmumandmaximumbuilding
sct-back Iirres as shallbe detentrutecl bv the Boarci of Drrectors,

,5. Detached garages/carporls or accessory buildrngs shall not be erected closer than five feet (5') to any
side line no1 ltearer than fir,e feet (5') to the rear 1ot 1ine. Eaves on such garages or accessory buildings si-rall not
extend or cause a rain drip lrne over the property lines.

(r.

The rtrirtirnutr requirernents fbl residential structures are set out as follows:
For single-story residences of two (2) bedrooms: 1200 sq. ft.
For tirree(--3) or rnore bedrooms: 1500 sq. ft.
For two (2) - bedroolrs, two (2) - story residences:
on the g'ound floor: 800 sq. ft.
For three (3) or more bedroom two-story houses: 1000 sq. ft. on
the -qround floor.
The above set-out areas are exclusive ofopen porches and garages,

1.

Easeuretrts fbr irtstallatiott and nraintenance of utrlities and drarnage factlities are reserved as sirown on

the recorded piat.

8
No lroxious or of-fcttsive trade or activitv sliall be conducted on auy lot or from auy residence; lor shall
anvtltin-{ be done thereon wltich n-ray, be or may become an annoyance or nuisance to the neighborhood.
9
No cottttlercial busirless is allowed on any lot or at any resiclence other tI-ran a home office fi-oin whicir
tlo clietlts or custotlers or sales persons at'e received, to rvirici-r no employees come, no construction or
tranufactul'ing exists. or to r,vhtclt no goods or products are delivered to ar-rcl from the residence.
10.

No cc'rtt'tl-tterctal or aclverlrsrng signs lor business purposes shall be displal,ecl to the public rrierv o1 atry
Hou"ever. sigtrs tllat are disitlaved for non-con-rmercial putposes. inclucling but r-rot liprited to sig,s
adverlising the ltolrre fbr sale or rer1t. poiitical signs. security signs. neu,baby,signs. birlhclay sigls. ald sc6ool
sigtls are acceptable Ali signs shall be no larger than four square feet. A small garage sale si_un sSall be
ltelnritted oniy on the day of the sale.

lots

I

Even lease oi'plcperty' u'ithrn tiris fiiing sirail be in writing and shail provide that the lessee shail be
sub.ject rn all respects to the provisior-rs of these restrictior-rs, the Articles of Incorporation arid By-laws of the
Broadttroot'Residents Associatiou. or its successol's. and that any failure by the tenant to comply with ar-ry of the
I

tenns ot'the foregoing docunrents arrd restrictions sl-rall be a defauit of ti-re lease and shall subject tlie lessec or
tenallt to direct actior-r by.the Boalcl of Directors or b-v property ouners.

ll
Tliese correnants prohibrt tlre re-subdivision of lots frorn any dimensious other than those shown on the
oillctal recorded plat: hor.i,ever. this does not prohibit the use of mole than one lot cornbined to fon-n a single
residential lot.

li.
No garage apartlrents are to be erected or to be used as residences. No carport or garage is to be
convertecl to becorle an enclosecl hving area u,ithout the u,ritten approval of the Board of Directors.
No building ol structut'e shall be constructed using rmitatrorr brick siding or pine siding on the exterior,
nor shail asbestos siding be used at all unless approved by the Board of Directors.
l,+,

Br-rilcling nrateriais and equipment shall not be placed or stored on an)i 1ot except durir-rg actual
cotlstruction of a resicierlce or otlter buildrng, POD (porlable or-r deniand) contarners or dumpsters shall 1ot be
allou'ecl otl the Iot lorlger titan an eighteen (18)-month period, unless there is good cause s]-iown to allow a6
extetlsitltrofsaidperiod. POD'sshall beplacedonalotor,lyinconlunctionwithrenovations,constmctionor
rePair. No Iot shall be used ot'nratntained as a durnping ground for r-ubbish, trash. garbage or other waste, to
include excessive itenls stored irt arty catporl over an extended perlocl longer than one month, Upol cot1tpletion
of a resicler.lce or structure, or repairs thereto, all debris shal1 be removed from the premises immediately.
Caldert cor-r-rpost maV be kept in quantities required by one householcl oniy, provided it is not visible fr.orn the
street ulloll r.r'hich tlte frout olthc, du,elling faces and is kept fi'ee fi'orn obloxious odors and ilsects.
l

_s.

1(r.. No lot shall corttairt cottcliticlrs on or affecting the prernrses r.vhich are hazardous to the health, safety or
u'eltarc of the putrlrc. attdrot'ctltclitjons which are detrimental to properly values or to the quality of the
etlvirotttlletlt. ol'detraot fi'ottt the general appearance or quaiity of the neighborhood and its environnent i1 a
lllallllel'itrcottsistetlt u'itlt the ltartrony and appearance of adjacent properlies in the immediate area. Such
conditiorls t-naY include, but are not limrted to, tl-re following: pennitting accumulation ofjunk, trash, garbage.
litter. rcfuse. rubbisir. appliartces. debrts, combustible rnaterials, jur-rked inoperable vehicles to occur on said 1ot,
or pernrittitlg any vehicie on the Iot in need of repair which has been stored on any 1ot longer than 30 days;

llel'lllltlllls illegal durrpirlg,

t-ttlxtous rveeds. overgrown lar-rdscaping and rregetatiol. ipfestatror-r of ltsects,
Vcnttitt or rodetlts. atlilllals rultttittq at 1alge. or dilapidated structut'es" incluclrng titose in need of paintrlg or
rcpatt': Pernrittin-u abarlcloneci acljuclicatecl properties, criminai violatiops. or u,eed Iiels or-r the proper-t1,;
llcrnllttitlg zclttitlg violtrtitltrs to occut'itn sarcl lot: penrrtting health code violatious to occur o,-rrui,i lot: ar-rd
llcrrltittirtu other corlclitiotrs on the Iot u,ilcir are hazardous to public health, safety or welfare. Fufthenlore. 1o
llcrrsoll shall llrovrcle or itlstall a ruethocl olser.l,erage treatment other tha6 cor-rnectior-r to a sanitarv sewel-svstelr
r-rrltil tilc desigrl f'or titat tttetltocl oltt'eatnrent and disposal has been approved by,the East Baton iorg.
Health
Urrit. Plans tbr such s\/sterlr nrav be obtained frorn sarci Health Unrt. Each of the tbregoir-rg cor-rditions
clesclibecl irt this pararl'apir shall constitute a nuisance pet'se under these restnctions.

l7
No boats. r,eiticles. school buses, can.lpers or trailers of any kind, including but not limited to
t'ecreatiotlai vehicles. l'llotor ltonres ol off-road vehicles or pafis or appufienances thereof sirall be kept, stored.
t'epatl'ecl or ttlailltaitrecl oll at'tv stt'eet or on any lot nearer to the street than the minimurn burlding setback line.
18.

fbl hire (excludrng school buses used primanlrv for transporting school chilclrel), trucks
other thatt pickup trucks. or setri-trailers u,ith rnore tiran two (2) axles or rvitl'r a payload capaciti/ in excess of
Wrecl<ers. buses

turo thousand (2,000) pouncls are prohrbited fiorn parking on. iri or aci.lacent to any

1ot.

19.

No u,heeled vehicle. including but not limited to utilitl, trarlers, horse trarlers, recreational vehicles or
inclustrial equipmerlt. shall be parked on grass in the fi"ont yard of any residence, in accordance rvitl-i city parking
tlt'ciitlattces and these t'estt'ictions, Exceptions for ternporarl,parking such as special events and/or guests rvill beallou'cci. but llot to crceed a (48) fbrtl'-eight hour period. Other excelttror-rs are subject to approval b1,,the Boarcl
of Directors,

20.

Drivei.r'al's shall be coltstructeci in accordance r,vrth tl,erules set b1,tfue Baton Rouge City-paris6 Ulified
ioptrerlt Code. Hott'et'er. asphalt lray not be used to co11st1-uct driveways. Prirnary driveways shail be
ctl:tstructed olcotrcrete rnaterial or pavers. Adclrtional parking shall be cotrnected to a public streei or a1ley by
att aislc iitrclior driveu'a1,'and shall be cotrstructeci of dust-freepavir-ig. Exceptions for spaces constructed of
sriivel tlt'-91'atlulat'tlraterial are sr-rb.1ect to approval of tire Board of Directors and op1,v if mailtained rveed-fiee.
Deve

I l.

No lot shall be useci for-*ualdening or fanlit-rg purposes. except that flori,ers and shrubber,v 6a1,be sLog,l
fot'ttot.t-ctltntlrercial llul'lloses anri :t i.tott-courmercial garclen for use b-v a single household inay be located soJell,
irr tlre hrre k r elri.

ll.

Atl,v uttdevelo;red lot shall be nrou,ed and kept fi'ee of loxrous rveeds to the salne exterlt and as
fl'cqucntl;- as acl.jacetlt lots artcl shall be cou-rpatible rvith t1-re maintenarrce and appearance of the other lots i1 the
subdr vi si on

l-1.

No attitttatls. ltr,cstock or'1rou1trv of anv l<rnd sha11 be rarsed. bred or kept on anv lot: providecl, hou,eyeL,
tltat cioss. cttts tlr othel'custornan'houseirold dornestic pets are penrritted. provtded further, that sucl-r
ilcrllrissible Pets are rtot kept. bred or tnaintained fot'any courmercial purposes. or in suc| numbers or
corlditrorts as lllay be tlorious ot'offeusive or create a nujsance to other properly ow,ners in the subdiyision or
fail to colrplv ri'rth local ordittances to tl-re extent they becorne a nuisance or arluoyance to the neighbors.

l'+, All exterior cotrstruction. adc'litiotrs atrd tuproveurents to properlymust be completed withil eighteel
(1E)rlrorlths of tlre gratttiit-u olanv required pennit or apDrorral of the Board of Directors, Failure to con-imence
atlr'lliatrs so subtlrittccl ri'itltirt the allou,ed time shall r'equire resubntission of plans to the Board of Directors.
Li.

Pt-o1tet'tv orvttel's shall ntaintain properly and alI improventellts olt anv lot ir-r good repair ancl in a neat
arld orcierlv lllallt1er. irrcludittg Lrut ltot lunited to exterior painting. milderv remor,,a1. sidrng. tritn. alcl roofing,
vvell as apptopriatelY tlarutarned and trjr-nr-ned Iandscaping and utor,r,ed larvns corrlmensurate u,ith other well-

maitttairted property irt tire subclivision. tbr the purpose of exhibiting hamor-ry throughout the subdryisiol
etlhatrcitrg the genet'al allpearauce of the general plar-r of developtneut. as well as marntaining the property
r alues therein,

l(t,

as

ar-rd

,.\tt utt-ntaitrtaitreci lau,'rr or lot is defined as one lvhose owlter has not maintairred the lawn or lot in
cotllpliatlce r'r'ltlt pat'aelaph 25 artcl irtclucles, but is not lurrited to. a lawrt r,vhose owlter allows weeds or grass to
t'c'acll a )reight of ttitte (9) inches above grade; or has allor,ved excessive accurnulation of ob3ects or-i tire lawn that
ct'eate all urlsrglrtl\/ allpeal'allce. including but not irmited to trash caus. trash._1unk. toys and play equipment. ancl
clcbris in the vardl ot'ltas allon'ed the iarl'n or lot to reacir anv condition that is iu r.ioiation of any or all of these
t'cstt'ictiotls. Irl the event that alr\/ 1]r'ol-lertv ou,ner fajls to coffect the situation u,rtirin tliirty (30) days of receipt
olu'r'ittc'tl tloticc bv ccrtifiecl rtrail fl-orr-r the Board of Dilectors to the address of the properly,,o\\/ner li',.i1g on the
1lt-tlpertv or. ilatt absetltee o\\,'ltel. to the address of tl-re owner as listed by the tax assessor of East Baton Rouge
Parish. thet-i such cortdition shall thereby constitute a nuisance per.\c entitlir-rg the Board of Directors or 1ot
o\\'llers subject tct tltese restricttotrs to an imtnediate manciatory injunction allorvir-rg the Board of Directors or lot
()\\'llel' to cause the lot to bc tttorr,ed and/or cleaued up in accordance witir these restrictrons. The
owtler

violatirt-u these restrictions shall remburse the Board of Directors or lot owners all costs incuned in enforcing
tltese restrictiotrs, itrciuding all related attontey fees and courl costs to obtain injunctions and courl orders and to
othenvise collect sard costs through further legal rneans.

27.

Unenclosed garages. carports, and driveways visible from tire street sl-ial1 be maintained fi"ee of clutter,
includrng trash. funiiture. tools and othel items to the extent that such causes an unsightly appearance or to the
extent it creates a potentral irazarcl or enticernent for thrrd parlies.

18,

Residents atlcliot'tetrattts of property owners r-nust consult u,ith adjacent nerghbors and Baton Rouge
Citv-Parish drainage etrgineers befble atternptir-rg to change the elevation of their propedy through rlethods that
inciude. but al'e rlot lirt-rited to. placing fi11 material on tire propefiy, such as dirt or sand. The proposed fi11
ntaterial must not adrrersely irnpact the surounding neighbors in any rnanner and it must not
drailage
"r"ut"
and floodir-ig issues for any pofiion of the subdivision,

29.

Residerlts t.nav ttot Itave garage sales in excess of ti-rree per year, as consistent witli Baton Rouge CityParisit ordinances,

-10

The Board of Directors sirall be protected fi'orn liabilityto the fuliest extent of Louisiana law of nonprofit hottleolvner's ztssociations for all 1awful, good faith actions in fulfillingtheirduties to act i1 thebest
ittterests of the corporation arid its r-net-nbeLs as a whole, ancl said members shal1 be entitled to the ful1 lirnitations
of Iiability afforded non-paid board members of non-profit homeowner's associations.

i l.

T1're authority of tire Arcl-ritectural Control Committee
Eanted ir-r paragraph 13 of the original restrictior-rs
to certaitr tratred indirriduals. no\\/ deceased, is hereby transfen'ed to the Board of Directors, wlio may delegate
such cluties to a cotl-tl.t-tittce to sen'e fbr such tenns and on sucl-r conditions as the Board rnay designate. T1re
appt'oval ol disapproval of the Boald of Directors as required ir-r these covenants shall be ir-r writing. i1 the
evetrt tlte Board of Directors. or its designated represeritative(s), fatls to approve or disapprove i1 writing u,ithi'
thiltv (30) days after plans and specifications have been subrnitted to it. approval wili not be required.
Horvever'. such approval LrY default sl-ra1l r-rot authorize the violation of any specific restrictiol set forlh herein,
such as building arrcl t'encing setback lines or hannony in material and general appearance.

il.

Tilese coverlarlts, buildirtg restrictions, and arnendments are to rutr with the 1and. a1d shall be bindilg on
all llropcrty owllers atlci lots in East Broadmoor, Fifth Filing. fbr a periocl of tel {10) years from t6e recordatiolr
dlte of tltcse atllencltlrertts" iiftel r"liich time said covenailts siiall be autolnaticaliy extenried for successive
periods of tett ( I 0) y'ears. uttless the majority of tire lot owners have signified tl-reir approval in u,ritir-rg to the
Boarci of'Directors to atltettd. tet'n-tinate, modify or change said covenants ir-r whoie or in pafl, whether to make
tite satlle lllore ol'leroLls. ol'less otrerous, and rn response thereto, the Board of Directors has caused said
atrettdtlretlts to be recorded tirnely in accordance with the requirements stated herein.
For recordation purposes. arnendments ir-r accordance with the above procedures shail be effectrve upon
t'ecorclatrott of said atlretrdtrletrts. u,ith a notarial certiflcation attached tl"rereto by the Secretary of the Broadmoor
Resiclents Association. or its successors, that the requisite number of lot owners have signed a document

irlcluding all amettdtrtettts itr the presence of two u'itnesses, the original to be trarntained with the cotporatiop's
offrcial recot'ds. and. in addition thereto, arr affidavit of tire subscribirrg witnesses to the signatures of tl-ie
requisite nutrber of lot owtrers, Said cerlification shall be deemed proof of the compliance with the amenclrlelt
llrL)cess set fofih in tlrese restrictior-rs.
Notlvithstanding the above paragraph regar"dirrg amendment of tl-rese restrictions, these restrictions may
be atnettded at any tin-re by the rvritten consent of seventy-five percent(75%) of t1-re lot owners and tire written
conscnt of two-thirds (213) of the Board of Directors.
For recordation purposes. amet-idments ir-t accordance with the above procedures shail be effective upori
recordatrotl of said amettdtnents, ',vith a notarial cerlification attached tirereto by the Secretary of the Broadrnoor
Residents Association, or its successors, tl-rat the requisite number of Board of Directors and 1ot owners have
signed ii document including all amendments in tlre presence of tr.vo witnesses, the original to be maintained
r,r'itlt tlte coq)oratron's official records. and. in addition thereto, an affidavit of the subscribing witnesses to the
sigtratures of thc requisite t-iuurber of Board of Directors and of lot or,vners. Said cerlification shall be deer-ned
proof of the cott-tpliance rvith the arnendment process set forth in these restrictions.

i-1.

Etrfbrcemertt olthese restt'rcttons sha11 be bv proceedings at Iaw or in equity against any person or
persolls violating or atternpting to violate any covenant either to restrain violation or to recover damages. The
Boarcl of Directors or any propert.v-, owner subject to these restricttor-ts sha1l be entrtled to enforce these
restricttotls attd covettatrts attd reco\/er the actual attorney fees, expert wrtness fees, and cost of any iitigation
itrcurt'ecl. rvilrch sirall be assessed against ar-ry propeily owner(s) adjudged irr violation of any restrictions set

iorth herern.

-14

fhe origrnal restrictions and these amendments are predial
servitudes, and, as protective covenants and
buildirlg restrtctiotls. affect all of the abovedesignated
lots in favorof each lot and theBroadmoorResidents
Assocratrotr' inc'' or its successors, which is hereby
and herein granted nghts of enforcement in addition
to each
lot o'r'trer affected therebl'. anc'l are brnding on thet*n..,
heiri
legatees, and assigns as well as any
fu..hurer.
occupant or tenant of the pt.opefty or lots designated.

-l5

irlr;alidatroll olatlv one of these covenants, clauses,
or terms by judgment or court order shall in no wise
of the other pro'isiors w'hich sha1l rernain in fui1 force
and;ffd to the end that any ambiguity or
dor-rbt he resol'ed in fa'or of the tntent expressed
herein and themaintenance and enhar..*rnt of the general
plan of' a single-f'arniiv resiclential subdivision.
affect

arl-r"

THUS DoNE AND SIGNED in Baton Rouge, Louisiana
on ti'ie dates set fbrth in the presence of the

rvrtnesses subscribed the'eto by tl-re olvners
cf the lots designated.
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